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A step toward revolutionary unity wi>rking class, having the goal of 
overthrowing the menopc)ly capitalist 
dass· and establishing the dictator-

Unity is the rising trend in the· American revolutiOnary movement. Coming ship cl the proletariat. The working 
rut of the upsurge of struggle among young people and the oppressed nationa- class and the natiooaJ movements 
lities in the Jate 60s, a new ·generation of. revolutionaries took up the cbal- form the strategic alliance in tbeu.s. 
lenge of. building and giving_ Ieadersbip to the daily struggles 6f the people. revolution. The working class upholds 
They built ·organizations based on the revolutionary theories that woo social- the right Of S01f-Qetermination.1orall 
ism in the times of. Lenin and Mao Zedong theories based on Karl Marx' oppressed nations and full equalizy 
origjnal e-xplanation of the long war between the working class and masses ef. and regi,onal autonomy for all op
~ople. oo one side, .aild the bankers and corporation owners who make up the pressed national minorities. The wor
ruling class on the Of.her. king class and its part;y must unite 

But as ea$ group tried to apply -revolutionary theory to the concrete condi- a1l that can be united into a broad 
tions of making revqlution in America, it ran into difficulties. Different trends . united frent t.o overthrow the U.S. 
emerged and it was bard to tell who was right. The 1970s were cbara~rized ruling class. The ttil-ee organizations 
by sectarianism, as cooununists made it a e<mmon practice to condemn others also reeognjze the necessicy to be 
as wr~ even though the differences were small or unimJ;IOrtant. deeply involved in the day-to-Qay 

Now that time seems to be coming to an end. The past ten years have been struggles d. the mas6esandlinkthese 
an education for evecyone and now tnere is more of a wimngness to unite struggles to -the overall fight for pro
with others, learn from others, and seek organizational unity. The following letaria:n revolution in the U.S. 
statement by three of ihe lar~st such revolutibnary organizations represents The meetings of. th~, three organi-
a beginning ~ort to forge one revolutionary IBrt;y. zations will feature pre.sentationsand 

discussions which will help in the 
clarification of unity and disagree-

ment among the- three groups. The 
topics of 1:he meetings are: 1) analysis 
c:J. the U.S. Marxist-Leninist move
ment aril -party building, including 
its history; 2) the international sit
uation; 3) the domestic situation and 
strategy for U.S. revolution; 4) the 
trade union question and the line on 
labor work; 5) tile ~l question; 
and 6) th.e woman quemon. 

The 'three organizations have a
greed to carry out joint practice 
as it facilitates an<l contributes to 
the struggle en -the peo.i>le and to 
the overall process c:J. forging unity. 

The CPML, LRS and the RWH are 
hopeful that out of these discussions, 
there can be greater uriity or the 
Marxist-T.ieninist movement. The 
three groups recognize their respo'n
sibilicy to seek princiPled unicy and 
to strive to .resolve . their differ
ences. Joint Statement 

The Gom~ist Part.y (M-L) (GP 
ML), the League of Revolutionary 
Struggle (M-L) (LRS) and the R~vo
lutionary Workers Headq_uarters · 
(RWH) have decided to hold a series 
ci. meetings to seek gre;iter unity. 

sharpened the differences between the 
Marxists-Leninists,and tlie revi$ion
-ists of all stripes. The experience 
~ in the mass struggles and 
in the struggle· against "l~ft" and 
tjght opporti:mism bas contributed to 
a maturing af the Marxist-Leninist 
movement and this ls an impOrt.ant 
factor favorable tO the unificat:J.lm of. 
Marxists-Leninists. 

WORKERS VOICE is published by the Revolutionary 
Workers Headquarters~ We welcome letters, comments and 
criticisms. 

The three 01:ganizations see these 
meetings as a step forward in the 
process of forging a smgle, unified 
communist ~. This step is one 
front in the overall effort to unite 

' all U.S. Marxist-Leninists. The deep
ening capitalist crisis andtheincrea
sing Mnger of war have maqe the 
task d. uniting Marxists-Leninists in 
the U.S. all the more urgent. Ljke
wise, the me>N and more clearly 
revealed e~nsionism of the Soviet 
social-imperialists leading to war has 

The three organizations take Marx
ism-Leninism-Mao Zedong Thought 
as their theoretical foumation, up
hold the theory Qf the three worldS, 
and defend the socialist coontries d. 
the world, in particular 1 the People's 
Re}11blic ·Of China. The three orga
nizations also see the U.S. revolution 
as a socialist revolution led by the 
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